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1. Introduction  

This report presents recommendations to the Impact Assessment Agency of Canada relating to the draft 

Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework for Project Reviews and Regulatory Decisions (the draft 

Framework), particularly as it relates to the Navigable Waters Act (NWA). 

These recommendations come at a key moment in First Nations environmental and climate leadership. 

Indigenous voices are being heard louder than ever at international climate events such as the 26th UN 

Climate Change conference in Glasgow (31 Oct – 12 November 2021). Yet inequalities persist1, and 

Indigenous and non-Indigenous advocates are highlighting the need for a greater role for Indigenous 

knowledge in addressing the twinned climate and ecological crisis.2 Federal and Provincial legal 

commitments to align policies and laws with UNDRIP are a step in the right direction. However, they 

need concrete support to be given practical effect on the ground, in First Nations territories. 

The draft Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework is an important step in making Indigenous knowledge 

central to environmental regulation. However, the process of engagement, seeking consent, and using 

Indigenous knowledge remains a key concern for many First Nations. The Impact Assessment Agency of 

Canada (IAAC) must reconsider the ethical and legal substance of the Indigenous Knowledge Policy 

Framework, if it is to support Indigenous knowledge as the basis of policy-making and regulatory 

practice. The fact that each Agency will determine its own processes and working principles relating to 

the Framework demonstrates that First Nations input into these processes is insufficient (especially 

given the timeframe that was determined for providing feedback on the draft Framework). 

The recommendations presented in this report are based on direct input from BC First Nations 

leadership input. On October 29th, 2021, the First Nations Energy and Mining Council (FNEMC) hosted an 

online webinar to discuss the draft Framework as it relates to the NWA. Only one webinar was held due 

to the available timeline for First Nations to provide feedback. The decision was taken to focus on the 

NWA to enable a focused conversation. Sixty-two First Nations or First Nations organizations 

participated in the webinar via 132 registered attendees representing 104 communities. The input 

provided during the webinar was transcribed and coded, and an analysis is included in section 5 of the 

enclosed Discussion Paper. The recommendations in this report build on the evidence base included in 

the Discussion Paper. 

 
1 “‘A continuation of colonialism’: indigenous activists say their voices are missing at Cop26”: 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/nov/02/cop26-indigenous-activists-climate-crisis  
2 “Indigenous knowledge must lead climate solutions”: https://www.theenergymix.com/2021/11/01/indigenous-

knowledge-must-lead-climate-solutions-cop-26-opening-speaker-says/.  “First Nations delegates say COP26 

discussions should prioritize Indigenous knowledge”: https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/cop26-indigenous-

climate-energy-delegates-1.6229192  

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/nov/02/cop26-indigenous-activists-climate-crisis
https://www.theenergymix.com/2021/11/01/indigenous-knowledge-must-lead-climate-solutions-cop-26-opening-speaker-says/
https://www.theenergymix.com/2021/11/01/indigenous-knowledge-must-lead-climate-solutions-cop-26-opening-speaker-says/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/cop26-indigenous-climate-energy-delegates-1.6229192
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/cop26-indigenous-climate-energy-delegates-1.6229192
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2. Key Recommendations 
The recommendations presented here are not necessarily representative of First Nations concerns 

about environmental regulations in general. They are, however, indicative of broader concerns 

regarding limited progress in improving processes of engagement, seeking consent, and establishing 

joint decision-making approaches with First Nations. 

The recommendations are not meant to be prescriptive. The aim is to steer future processes of 

engagement and joint-decision-making and inform a broader process for reforming Crown-First Nations 

relations across all legislation (not just the four Acts referenced in the draft Framework). A central 

theme of First Nations input during the webinar was the fragmented nature of regulatory agencies and 

decision-making processes (into discrete “silos”). An Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework should 

not reproduce these silos but seek to work across regulatory arenas. The recommendations are 

intended to help Federal Agencies ethically engage First Nations and their Indigenous knowledges across 

environmental regulation.  

Regulatory context of the draft Framework as it relates to the NWA 
The Federal government and its agencies should not develop regulations unilaterally. Indigenous 

communities must be included in the processes of regulatory reform that affect their rights and 

territories. This includes any Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework, the four Acts that the Framework 

currently relates to, and any other Acts that are revised and connected to an Indigenous Knowledge 

Policy Framework in the future. Acts and related policy frameworks that shape environmental regulation 

should be revised through a process of government-to-government-to-government (Federal-First 

Nations-Provincial) engagement, participation, and consultation. 

Recommendation 1: Revise the Act to undo its recent narrowing and embed Indigenous  

knowledge across the Act. 

In recent years, Canada has amended the NWA to focus narrowly on protecting navigation on 

waterways, reducing its ability to protect environmental, cultural, or other values under the Act. First 

Nations have a wide range of rights related to the navigable waters in their territories, only some of 

which fit within the scope of the NWA. While revisions to the Act that make marine navigation safer are 

welcome, this should not come at the expense of other provisions (such as environmental protections).  

• The Act must be revised comprehensively to address the exclusion of broader Indigenous rights. 

Guidelines must be provided for Federal agencies and Ministers to establish whether a body of 

water is “a means of transport or travel for Indigenous peoples of Canada exercising rights 

recognized and affirmed by section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982” (NWA, section 2, p2). 

Without such guidelines, First Nations may not have the opportunity to provide Indigenous 

knowledge to inform regulatory decisions, since the Act does not require the Minister to have 

any information from anyone other than the person who wants to build it, the Builder.  

• The Framework must be revised to include guidelines for ensuring that proposed works in First 

Nations waters are subject to a process of First Nations review. The revisions must demonstrate 
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a commitment to government-to-government relations and shared decision-making, and to 

providing First Nations with the power to act when waters in their territories are compromised.  

Recommendation 2: Address the clauses that underpin the Framework. 

The clauses contained in the draft Framework enable Ministers to handle and disclose Indigenous 

knowledge unethically and without accountability. They provide no recourse for First Nations whose 

knowledges are excluded from regulatory processes or disclosed without further consent. They also 

reveal the contradictory nature of the draft Framework: while ostensibly about including Indigenous 

knowledge in regulatory processes, the Framework simultaneously absolves Ministers and Federal 

Agencies of responsibility when Indigenous knowledge is either excluded or mishandled.  

The Act already stipulates that “The Governor in Council may, for the purposes of this Act, make 

regulations… prescribing the circumstances in which the Indigenous knowledge that is provided to the 

Minister under this Act in confidence may be disclosed without written consent” (NWA, section 28(1), 

g2, p25).  

• These clauses must be removed because they reproduce a bias towards Western science.  

• These clauses should be replaced with practical commitments to OCAP (recommendation 9).  

The Framework states that it does not apply to non-designated projects stipulated under section 82 of 

the Impact Assessment Act. This section removes the need to include Indigenous knowledge if no 

“significant adverse effects” are identified or if such effects are deemed “justified in the circumstances”. 

• These exclusions must be replaced with commitments to seek Indigenous knowledge whenever 

regulatory decisions affect First Nations territories (see recommendation 7), enabling First 

Nations to determine whether the works and impacts are “justified in the circumstances”.  

Guiding principle 1: Respect for Indigenous peoples and their knowledge 

Recommendation 3: Develop clear and actionable guidelines to ensure that regulatory decision-

making implements Federal and Provincial commitments to the UN Declaration on the Rights of 

Indigenous Peoples. 

The Framework must go beyond just “keeping in mind” section 35 of the Constitution Act. It must clarify 

that Indigenous peoples and their knowledges must be proactively included in regulatory decisions that 

affect their territories, as this is a now a legal commitment embodied in Federal and BC Acts relating to 

UNDRIP (Federal Bill C-15; Provincial Bill 41).  

• The Framework must include guidelines for establishing enforceable rules and agreements 

about the management of Indigenous knowledge, so that non-First Nations (including industry 

third parties) must comply with First Nations knowledge management and consent processes. 

Recommendation 4: Develop cultural protocols and guidelines for respecting and making regulatory 

decisions in line Indigenous laws (as based on Indigenous knowledges). 

The Framework must be revised so that respect for Indigenous knowledge includes respect and 

recognition of the laws and institutions that are upheld by such knowledge.  
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• The Framework must include cultural protocols clarifying that Indigenous laws must be 

consulted wherever they apply.  

• The Framework must include practical guidelines for Federal Agencies and Ministers to work 

with Indigenous laws and institutions in making regulatory decisions, such as by establishing 

terms of engagement and joint decision-making process.  

Guiding principle 2: Establish and maintain collaborative relationships with Indigenous 

peoples 

Recommendation 5: Establish institutional processes and terms of engagement for shared  

decision-making. 

To deliver on the commitments to reconciliation stated in the Framework, it must include practical 

guidelines for basing regulatory decisions on First Nations engagement. The Framework should advocate 

parallel processes for knowledge sharing and joint decision-making. The precise institutional 

arrangements could take various forms:  

• First Nations advisory committees and round tables on issues affecting navigable waters (see 

Discussion Paper section 5). 

• Joint decision-making agreements and frameworks relating to Indigenous knowledge in 

environmental regulation (see Discussion Paper section 4.3).  

• The establishment of a First Nations Water Governance Council (to parallel existing First Nations 

councils), which would include oversight of navigable waters (see Discussion Paper section 5). 

• Advancing joint decision-making agreements and protocols, supporting the right of First Nations 

organizations to make regulatory decisions about their own territories. These agreements 

between Federal Agencies and First Nations must respect the Indigenous laws and jurisdictional 

authority of First Nations. 

• Respecting existing First Nation-to-First Nation agreements about the management and 

regulatory oversight of shared territories. 

Guiding principle 3: Consideration of Indigenous knowledge 

Recommendation 6: Support Indigenous knowledge as the basis of regulatory decision-making. 

The Canadian Bar Association has indicated that the Impact Assessment Act is insufficient in this regard 

and should be revised to ensure that Indigenous knowledge is the basis of regulatory decisions.3 The 

draft Framework reproduces the limitations of the Impact Assessment Act.  

• The Framework must provide guidelines for establishing enforceable knowledge-sharing 

agreements aligned with commitments to the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous peoples.  

 
3 Canadian Bar Association, Submission on Bill C-69 Impact Assessment Act, Canadian Bar Association (Ottawa, 

2018), 
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• Formal agreements, based on First Nations processes of consent, are required so that third 

parties (e.g., industry) are prohibited from the misuse or mishandling of Indigenous knowledge  

• If this is not within the current scope of the NWA, further amendments to the Act are required. 

Recommendation 7: Develop guidelines for seeking First Nations input into regulatory issues, 

whenever they relate to First Nations territories  

It should not be left to First Nations to provide Indigenous knowledge on an ad hoc basis. The 

Framework must go beyond statements of considering Indigenous knowledge “when provided”, to 

develop a proactive approach for ensuring that Indigenous knowledge is sought and included where 

appropriate.  

• The Framework must include guidelines stipulating that all regulatory issues affecting First 

Nations territories are discussed with relevant First Nations.  

• The Framework must include guidelines that ensure Indigenous knowledge is sought by 

Agencies and Ministers whenever a regulatory decision affects First Nations territories. 

Recommendation 8: Develop guidelines for working with First Nations to collect, develop, and 

provide data for environmental regulation  

The draft Framework presents Indigenous knowledge as static, ancestral knowledge, to be recovered, 

stored, and made available by First Nations. But Indigenous knowledge is dynamic and continuously 

being produced in relation to changing environments.  

• Federal Agencies should be guided to build collaborative relationships with First Nations that 

help to build First Nations capacity in environmental monitoring and stewardship, including the 

collection of data and establishment of environmental policies and regulations.  

• Federal and Provincial governments have committed to Indigenous-led conservation and 

stewardship as the realization of UNDRIP. The Framework must include guidelines that help to 

give effect to these commitments in First Nations territories. Recommendation 10 indicates how 

resources can be directed to support this collaborative relationship and to build First Nations 

capacity in establishing the baselines for environmental regulation. 

Guiding principle 4: Respect the confidentiality of Indigenous knowledge 

Recommendation 9: Align the Framework with the First Nations Data Governance Strategy  

As part of the 2018 budget, the Federal government commissioned a First Nations Data Governance 

Strategic Framework (FNDGSF), which was developed by the First Nations Information Governance 

Centre.4 The FNDGSF contains eight guiding principles along with nine pillars for action.  

 
4 First Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC), A First Nations Data Governance Strategy: A Response to 

Direction Received from First Nations Leadership, Funded through Federal Budget 2018 in Support of the New Fiscal 

Relationship, FNIGC (Akwesasne, ON, 2020), https://fnigc.ca/wp-

content/uploads/2020/09/FNIGC_FNDGS_report_EN_FINAL.pdf. 
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• The draft Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework does not meet the standards set by the 

FNDGSF. For example, the clauses in the draft Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework 

contradict pillar 8 of the FNDGSF (First Nations data trust, ethics, and OCAP implementation).  

• As part of the 2021 budget, the Federal government has committed to further develop a First 

Nations Data Governance Strategy. The Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework must connect 

to that work to align the guiding principles with those in the FNDGSF. 

• To align with the FNDGSF, an Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework must be re-drafted in line 

with free, prior, and informed consent. It must include clear and actionable guidelines for 

establishing transparent processes that govern the further disclosure of Indigenous knowledge 

after it has been provided for regulatory processes. First Nations must be offered the chance to 

consent to further disclosure or to withdraw knowledge.  

• Without further consent, the clauses in the Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework and the 

related Acts contradict commitments to OCAP (ownership, control, access, possession). 

• The Federal government has committed $73.5 million to the development of the First Nations 

Data Governance Strategy. An Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework must indicate funding 

commitments for First nations own data collection, management, and application. 

Guiding principle 5: Support capacity building to facilitate the consideration of Indigenous 

knowledge 

Recommendation 10: Provide resources and capacity-building for First Nations own data collection, 

management, and application in environmental regulation and stewardship 

Indigenous knowledge is not just ancestral knowledge. It includes environmental data collection and 

monitoring that combines inter-generational and experiential knowledges of local environments with 

scientific data on ecological change.  

• The Framework must include capacity-building commitments for First Nations to collect the data 

that provides the baselines for regulatory decisions that address environmental issues affecting 

First Nations territories, which includes all lands, resources and living beings. 

• The Framework must guide Agencies to invest in First Nations environmental monitoring and 

stewardship. 

• The Framework must include guidelines and commitments for both immediate and long-term 

funding and capacity-building for First Nations data collection, monitoring, and stewardship. 

• To give effect to UNDRIP commitments and to support First Nations Indigenous knowledge 

management, the Framework must include commitments to build the capacity of Indigenous 

Guardians and to implement environmental regulations in line with the development of IPCAs.  
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3. Summary: regulatory reform through government-to-government 

dialogue  
The recommendations presented here emerged from discussions with BC First Nations leadership about 

the draft Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework, as it relates to the Navigable Waters Act (NWA). The 

decision to focus on the NWA was taken due to time constrains – to create a manageable focus within a 

tight timeline for providing feedback to the Impact Assessment Agency of Canada (IAAC).  

The process for producing these recommendations was facilitated by the First Nations Energy and 

Mining Council (FNEMC), and yet the timeline for feedback has not enabled the FNEMC to engage in a 

substantial process for addressing the implications of the daft Framework on the Canadian Energy 

Regulator Act. Further engagement is required to enable First Nations organizations to respond 

comprehensively to the implications of the Framework – including consultation with organizations 

directly engaged with the four Acts addressed by the Framework. 

The recommendations are not intended only to inform revisions to the draft Framework as it relates to 

the NWA. The recommendations and enclosed discussion paper reflect broader challenges that many 

First Nations face in responding to unliteral processes of regulatory reform (where the Federal 

government continues to set the agenda about regulatory process that affect Indigenous rights and First 

Nations territories). We have provided these recommendations to guide a process moving forward that 

should capture the understandings of both Indigenous governments and the Federal government (and 

Provincial governments, where appropriate) in implementing regulatory changes. This process should 

not end with this response to the IAAC. Further engagement with First Nations on the implementation 

of these recommendations is a minimum requirement.  

Moving forward, further engagement through genuine processes of government-to-government 

negotiation is necessary to ensure that First Nations have oversight of the regulatory reforms that affect 

their rights, title, and environmental management in their territories. It is insufficient to simply thank 

First Nations for their input, without providing a clear path forward for engaged implementation. First 

Nations input into regulatory reform should not be constrained to feedback on Federally produced 

Frameworks and regulatory changes. 

We expect these recommendations to be the beginning – not the end – of a process for better including 

Indigenous knowledges and laws in environmental regulation broadly (not just in relation to the four 

Acts referenced in the draft Indigenous Knowledge Policy Framework).  

We request a response from the IAAC that clarifies the implementation strategy moving forward, along 

with how this strategy with be based on genuine engagement and government-to-government 

negotiation. 
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